Breakfast and lunch
till 5p.m.
English menu - Engelse kaart

BREAKFAST
Complete breakfast (until 12h)
Egg, croissant with homemade jam, !miller's
bread with ham & cheese, Greek yoghurt
with granola & fruit and fresh orange juice

9.5

Croissant with homemade jam
Chocolat hazelnut croissant

3.5
3

Pancakes mini (5p) half whole grain* V
Greek yoghurt* V
* Supplements:
granola homemade / maple syrup
homemade jam / strawberries
blueberries / vanilla cream

4.5
2.5
1

SWEETS V
Linda's cake from Hermans bakery
Creamy almond cake with apple
and whipped cream
Homemade Baileys brownie
With walnut and whipped cream
Homemade apple cranberry turnover
With whipped cream

3.5
4
3.5

MILLER’S BREAD
Choice between brown and white bread
Old cheese with Limburgish mustard V
Meatloaf with tarragon mustard sauce
Tuna salad with red onion and capers
Hummus with olive oil and tomatoes Ve

6
7
7
7

SOUP
With Miller’s bread and butter
Tomato pepper soup Ve
Pea mint soup
Optional: bacon / goat cheese
Gratinated onion soup Ve
Season’s special

5.5
6
1
7
6

CROQUETTES
Choice between brown and white
miller’s bread served with a fresh salad
Rocket salad-cheese croquettes with !tahini 9.5
Meat croquettes with Limburgish mustard 9.5
Shrimp croquettes with ravigotte sauce
13.5

LUNCH SUGGESTION

Choice between brown and white miller’s bread
served with a fresh salad
Optional: ham / cheese / bacon
1
Sunny side up, three eggs
6
Omelet
6.5

DUO: Miller’s bread and soup
8.5
Sandwich of your choice
and tomatosoup or season's soup special
TRIO: Miller’s bread, soup and croquette 11.5
Sandwich of your choice, meat croquette or
rocket salad cheese croquette
and tomatosoup or season's soup special

WARM MILLER’S BREAD

DURUM WRAPS

EGG DISHES

Choice between brown and white bread
Spicy chicken
Spicy grilled chicken with bacon
Meatloaf and old cheese
With cherry tomatoes and onions
Goat cheese V
With walnut and BEE-ing Pure honey
Ham and cheese
With smokedchilimayo

8
7.5
7.5
7

CHEF'S SPECIAL
Fingerfood
Spicy Meatroll
Veggie Sweet Meatroll

3.5
3.5

Served with a fresh salad
Guacemole with feta and cucumber V
7.5
Hummus with rocket salad and tomatoes Ve 7
Tuna salad with olives and cherry tomatoes 7

KIDS LUNCH (until 12 years)
Croissant jam or Nutella
Kids croque monsieur
Kids yoghurt
V = vegetarian
Ve = vegan

3.5
4
2.5

